Determination of dichlorvos by on-line microwave-assisted extraction coupled to headspace solid-phase microextraction and gas chromatography-electron-capture detection.
The pretreatment technique of microwave-assisted extraction on-line headspace solid-phase microextraction (MAE-HS-SPME) was designed and studied for one-step in-situ sample preparation prior to the chromatographic analysis of a pesticide on vegetables. The pesticide on chopped vegetables was extracted into an aqueous solution with the aid of microwave irradiation and then directly onto the SPME fiber in headspace. After being collected on to the SPME fiber and desorbed in the GC injection port, the pesticide (dichlorvos) was analyzed with a GC-electron-capture detection system. The optimum conditions for obtaining extraction efficiency, such as the pH, the polarity modifier, and the salt added in sample solution, the microwave irradiation, as well as the desorption parameters were investigated. Experimental results indicated that the proposed MAE-HS-SPME technique attained the best extraction efficiency of 106% recovery under the optimized conditions, i.e. irradiation of extraction solution (10% aqueous ethylene glycol) at pH 5.0 with medium microwave power for 10 min. Desorption at 220 degrees C for 3 min offered the best detection result. The detection was linear at 5-75 microg/l with correlation coefficient of 0.9985. Detection limit was obtained at approximately 1.0 microg/l level based on S/N=3. The proposed method provided a very simple, fast, and solvent-less procedure to collect pesticides directly from vegetables for GC determination. Its application was illustrated by the analysis of trace dichlorvos in vegetables.